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DEATH.

On the bosom of a river,
Where the inn unloosed his quiver,
And the starlight gleamed forever,

Sailed a vessel light. and free.
Morning dew-dro- hung like manna
Ob the bright folds of her banner,
And the zephyrs rose to fan her,

Softly to the radiant sea.

At her prow a pilot beaming
In the flush of yonth stood dreaming
And he was In glorious seeming

Like an angel from above.

Through his hair the breeies sported,
And at on the wave he floated,
Oft that pilot,. angeMhroated,

Warbled lays of hope and love.

Through those locks to blithely flowing,

Bads of laurel bloom were blowing,

And hit hands anon were throwing,
Music from a lyre of gold.

BwlfUy down the stream he glided,
Soft the purple wave divided,
And a rainbow arch abided

On hit canvas' tnowy fold.

Anxions hearts with fond devotion

Watched him tailing to the ooean,
Prayed that never wild commotion

Mid the elements might rise.
And he teemed like tome Apollo
Charming summer windt to flow,

While the water JWg'i carolla
Trembled to hit mntic tight.

Bat thote purple waves enchanted,
Boiled beside a city haunted
By an awful spell that daunted

Every comer to the shore.
Night thadet rank the air encumbered,

And pale marble statics numbered,
" Where the lotus eaten slumbered,

And awoke to life no more.

Then there rushed with lightning qnicknesi

O'er hit Taee a mortal tickneri.
And the dew in fearful thickness

Gathered o'er hit templet fair.
And there twept a dying murair
Through the lovely Southern summer,

At the beauteous pilot comer

.Perished by that city there.

EUlt relit on that radiant river
And the nn.anbindt hit quiver,
And the tanlight streams forever

On its bosom as before.
Bat the vessel's rainbow banner
Greets no more the gay savanna
And that pilot's lute drops manna

On the purple wavet no more.
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cause of the girl's excited looks, she would

not have that the depression of

her spirits had in the least degree been

alleviated.
Latta sealed herself on the

calling. Ellis to come and eit

down by her, told of what had trans-

pired, and of her promise.
folded her to her bosom, and

"Although I love you truly,
and it will be like taking a daughter from

my arms, you were right in making the
promise. Ab soon as your education is

completed, and redeem your father.

Be to him all that a daughter should

Lalta was to start for school the next
afternoon, Mr. Green called around to

see her just before starting. Mr. Ellis
offered him a situation as clerk in a dry-goo-

store he could procure means

to enable him to resume the practice of
the which offer was gratefully
ed. He bade Latta a kind good-by- ana
left her as one full of grief.

The last year of school was the opening

of the literary of our heroine's
Her productions had become quite popu-

lar, and her name was spread abroad as
the talented authoress. At the closing

exercises of school, she came forward

read her address with honor both to her-

self and teacher. She made her exit amid

a perfect storm of
Green was there. He forgot the

past and dreamed of the future, while

he watched daughter with eager eyes,

and his heart was at her
He saw his own aspiring and am-

bitious youth reproduced in her, its mas

culinity toned down and softened by the
beauty had inherited her mother.

He had not forgotten his vows of reforma-

tion, was reaching the posi-

tion he had once claimed in society,

which he had forfeited. one, save

Latta and her kind benefactors, his
past history. The he was

ta Green's father, who had returned after
loos absence

After school Latta her gentle friend,
Mary returned home. Mr.
gave up his rooms the hotel and came

to board with Mr. Ellis, that
daily be thrown the society of

the only tie that bound him to

earth.
with its never-ceasin- g wheel roll

ed on as it has done for ages. Mary made

ber deiW in the world, and soon learned
vanities that permeate society. Her

beautiful blonde lace was greatly admired,

as well as the suavity of her disposition.

Many were the from Lntta's
friend that die too would mingle more
freelv in the society of sex,

Mr. Green had finished the tale of his hut to no avail. She would often say
innVl at T.Mt.i no if to read I lhat lior time was so fullv occumed with

field

The
bus

aB

and
as

and

this

her thoughts; her so depressed, that
beenhe not that not

.-1- m. n of than greatly get out.

in After a. vear after the e the

time the men came Mr.

twm pld
.T..11 .hat. ron of me. wl.ir-- at trace unfortunate

now? Can you not look pity was aware of or feet

fact, he and down its
be felt nor thethatwill,v that name

you I do look with commisseration brief sketches for some literary

upon you, I can never forgive the past." He not that enthusiastic eulo--

Mr. ran his hand through his giumsof he on

once and which, although hand were his daughter's ge- -

he was scarcely was a ell-- nius. evening presented him
r 'I am cettine old." and with a of her and blushincly

his but the and the
do pray that stay on may not its authorship.

be prolonged.'' And he drew nearer to The her his
and took her in his. in a embrace, and said:

you let me be to you, as as treasure, God Iiai been to in send- -

your mother wag? I a ing you to the sorrow that
poor but with assistance, and I have me But 1

my own daily exertion, I can ob- - cannot 6tay you longer. My

tain enough to us. Will you are to be My

come, your father, and bless Etay on earth almost did

remainder of his with society I care live longer to obtain for- -

fierce etmccle ensued I civenees and my God. I
this are never until then any

and of her mother, now I And 1 my will forgive me
his remorseful, penitent, when I have laid my last resting-pleadin-

to her forgiveness? place."
she love him as a parent? For full a quar- - her
ter of an she sat with her eyes and telling him at the
vacantly upon ground, reply- - time how dearly she and how
ing. At length turned to her freely he was forgiven.

I He had spoken but too prophetically.
"My education is not OueiThat very night he was with ty

year of school in store for me. fever, and lingered but a
After that time has you I Latta was ever by his side. She tried

the companionship of your daugh- - very hard persuade that it was
ter, she will come to 1 not that too plainly on his

She then told him kind- - But the came soon enough;
Mr. Ellis to her was the of

self; how he had to them, she by hearing "dust to ashes to
60 desired an education, and offered ashes" said over the of the father
her the privilege attending until I who had so very dear to ber.
the bright hopes of her life were Not one tie now held her save the
mated; of their during her life-cor- Even the faithful attached
er's and the sympathy thev had Fido was from her. And thus was
tendered herself iu her bereavement I ehe left utterly bereft.

She said she tell of re-- week.

turn of and
him an Western can soar. This comes

she and Fido their
homeward.

was robe
over this beautiful of ours, and pin-

ning it with a ar-

rived Mrs. Ellis had been
her for time with

suspense, but was overjoyed
ehe and Fido coming up

the pavement, and observed that a fresh
of returning spirits animated her

countenance; but had the

imagined

verandah,

and Mrs.

Mrs. Ellis
said: most

go
be."

until

career life.

and

applause.
Mr.

overjoyed

she from

but steadily
and

6aid Lat

and

he
into

daughter,

entreaties
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man,
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said:
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In of inspiration the
affecting
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set, like a on a
with face ag'in the a defyin'
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day fit wives?" a lec
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In Boggs county, on the road leading
from Marshville to Fruwick, and
ten from former town resides a
well-to-d- o farmer by the name of Myrup.

By hard and management,

his productive little farm, was the
property he was left him by

the enemy, he returned to his once

happy at the termination of the lale
civil war. His circumstances, so far as

the goods comforts of earth ate con-- ;

cerned, had than
were the of the field was per-

formed by own few indolent and
indulged slaves. And even now his con-

dition might be as pleasant as is pros-- "

perous, but for the calamity that has so

and in such an unusual and
shocking overtaken him.

His amiable and who was a
helpmeet indeed, after breakfast had

her nineteen

months old, in her and had gone off

in search of a fine and favorite milch-cow- ,

that for the first time had to come
previous evening, to add her daily con-

tribution the rich dairy of her kind and
grateful mistress.

On coming from the his
dinner, Mr. M. learned that his wife and
sweet little prattler, the two most precious
of all earthly treasures, had not
their appearance. frantic with

fear and excitement for their safety,

ing that a very bear had been seen

in the swamp near by only a few

before, he put out immediately in search
of the ones. All lured men
of the place followed and each
different direction; the was

for several around. The
neighbors, also, as the sad news reached

them joined irt the search.
sun was just sinking behind the

western hills, as the miserable

band was returning up a branch
which had its source at this and

he was still anxiously but almost
lessly looking in every direction. While
walking along he descried in a patch of
luxuriant in a a few

off, something like a piece of gingham,

He horrified and motionless for a
or two his almost stop'

ped pulsating the thought rushed
through his brain, that the
he might be bonnet,

that both and his darling boy
be buried in the fathomless quagmire over

the center of which lay
Approaching to within a safe distance

of pit he discovered the
turned and the surface of th

inmost but face was her writing and the duties to her slough broken and showing

ofreceivine eomc living body had in and;n.mi;r.l that could discern she could
--ww that her father's friends. struggling to Very soon

... mrmnt his mind! Ahout irirls left school. of neighbors and two of the freed
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God's would weighed down.

through with much
support prayers about answered.

redeem the ended, but I
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before time, and been in
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hour fixed wept bitterly, same

the without loved him,
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know
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frenzied object

saw his wife's
she
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miry grass
downward

father
think other fallen

ihinkinr

to
der

not long

know other neither

black, tributes

rod, longer

than the first, was then it, and

the same examination made with a like
Any further attempts to recover

the dead bodies were therefore

useless. It was accordingly decided to de

tears to party, time

is

to

to

increased to thirty five or forty persons

all set out for their respective homes, just
as the pall of night began to warp the
earth in darkness.

At this juncture state of Mr. M's

mind, who had to be carried away by

force, can better be imagined than descri

bed. His agonizing cries and groans were

piteous indeed and most painful to hear.
This quagmire had been known to all

the occupants ofthe farm from its earliest
Should she forgive wronger now that my many sins forgiven mc. settlement, but was

Latta pressed

she

and

and
illness,

them

he
stormy

present

NEWS

might

this

the

conception formed of its immense depth.
Full thirtv feet of it had been sounded,

yet its lowcit part, if any it has, is still

to be ascertained. The mean diameter of
the pit proper, for some fifteen feet down
is about three and a half feet.

BETHLEHEM.

Bcnntlfnl Itctroat Commencement
Day The Pupils and tbc Work.

From the Memphis Appeal.
Louisville, Kv., June 22.

The Bethlehem literary institution, in'
eluded in the corporation of Loretto, sit
uated about fifty miles south of Louis-

ville, readily accessible by the Louisville
and Nashville and the Louisville and
Faducah railroads, the former passin
within six and the latter one mile of the
academy. Hither called a few days
since by invitation of the superioress
Mother Bertha Bowles, superior in fitness
lor her position, and in all the christian

races and womanly excellencies of her
sex. to attend tiie annual commencement
on a bright, beautiful morning in June,
all nature flushed in the luxuriant beau
ties and bounties of her beneficient Crea
tor. Ina carriage, provided by my cour
teous entertainer, I found myself ap
proacuing tuis classic retreat, and was
soon ushered into its tasteful parlors. It
is not my purpose, even though the press

husbands." responded afemalevoice."but UPU our. ' "' P"",
cutout; iu ucu i iiciuicucm auu. l I jib cut'lio tiviiitil a ta tnnf vrm men arp Tin fit In? I

wivesr- - i ue applause was great, ana bo 8ketcbi Though public, beinc of
was the discomfiture of the lecturer. I ready accesn bv the great thoroughfare

yet, if dealing in hyperbole is permitted, hour arrived, it panged, 'tis past, but
it is the very genius of seclusion, happily Kvhile memory lasts its scenes antf inci--

adaptingit to the purpose-o- f its adop- - dents will float up a grateful reraem

tion, the seeming paradox reconciled in

restricting the' View to the academic
buildings and i& immediate surround-
ings. The adjacent grounds, constitu-

ting a part of embrace about
seven hundred acres in a high state of

cultivation, and With all the appoint
ments ofa princely Kentucky farm in a
degree, renders the institution self-su- s

taining furnishing all the heart-comfor- ts

which so charmed the great states-
man in his Ashland home. The ar-

rangements and construction of the
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chair, waalwaysbright,andposse88e8aremarK- -
buildings mark the architectural taste of . and wailed. full-arm- ed

the designer, and ed to the and cmptj.arrried, were rushing in all
enjoyment of the pupils or-- rect;onB. hut none paid attention to

chards abounding the tjje cbap front me jje looked puz--
gardens, evidencing horticultural and zied and out patience. The fellow
floricultural taste; beautiful grove front ofhim left, and another took his seat
the rear' of the huildings, affording ina a waiter was taking his order,
charmed retreat for the pupils daring hat still my friend waited. This, however,

hours of recreation, while the front ap- - mucy. forhim to bear. He began
proach, its sheen of a shrub- -

t0 mlMtJ rmder and pound on
bery Shenstone might have envied, so th tabie :tu tue gaHcellar. In dii
trained by cultured art that the enamored he wa8n't heard. getting inter-spectat- or

so confused in the blending e8t:ngi and forg0t to eat, watching
bouudanes where nature enas ticwa8 cetting red in the face, and com- -

and art completes the tout ensem- - mence(jto beckon to could
ble this marvelous of art-n- a- , tbe-,-

r eyt Uehalf started once
ture. Suffice this the stage, and we t ;e ie.ve. but his con- -

the dramatis persona. Arriving at his ;re. He now look his cane

the institute the day preceding the com-

mencement, found the pupils all a
flutter with joy, hope and trembling ex

pectation. To morrow would the
gala-da- and bounding hearts and joyous

eyes chided the lagging hours. The mor-

row came. The spacious gallery fronting
the grove, where were seated perhaps
twelve hundred anxious spectators (Ken
tucky encourages and prides herself in

I washed potato at
and what he interviewers,
die-wo- rk paintings, pro-

ductions of scholars, adorned
background, while they, arrayed in spot-

less white, and flushing in the carnation
of youth and hope, a scene that
would stir the heart of an anchorite. It
was aye, shimmering vision
of The

French dialogues, dramas, essay?,
crowns superior literary

merit, of prizes, conferring
and farewell address, with in-

terludes of instrumental and vocal mu-

sic, admirably sustained in all their
parts by the participants, and
space will permit me only refer
specially to the essays of graduating
class. The first. "Snirit of Poetrv." by
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ments and orders of sales rendered at
that term are not much disposed to have
them executed.

The grounds of the opinion that the
nroceeding3 are invalid are as follows:

The General Statutes changed the law

on the subject of Special Judges, by pro

viding that the attorneys of the ixuri.
when for any reason tbe election lor a
Special Judge h necessary, shall elect an

attorney ofthe Court then in attendance-- .

Itavingtlie qualifications of a Circuit Judge- -

The words italizcd were not in tne ne--
vised Statutes, but were added in tue
compilation of the General btatutw.

(Hence the oversight in selecting a opc--
cial Judge.)

What are " the qualifications oi a cir
cuit Judge?" For an answer to this ques-

tion we must go to the constitution ot the
State. Section 22 of article IV of that
instrument, among tne oiuer no
tions, says that a Circuit Judge must
have been "a resident or the district for

which he may be a candidate for. two

years next precccding his election.
As Major Winfrey did not reside in the
Seventh Judicial District in which the
Court was held, it is argued that he did

not possess the qualifications ola Circuit
Judge, and hence was ineligible. Lila-no- n

Standard.


